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THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 2020
Welcome to The George-Anne a.m. newsletter our special newsletter running
from now until the January 5 senate runoffs keeping you up-to-date on COVID-
19, politics and other important issues you care about. Thank you for your
present and future readership!
Paid Political Advertising
The George-Anne Media Group accepts paid political advertising. The
appearance of such advertising does not constitute an endorsement by The
George-Anne Media Group.
THE LATEST NEWS FROM THE GEORGE-ANNE
What's happening in your world this morning?
TELL US: How have your
Thanksgiving plans changed
because of COVID-19
Help us report on the issues that
matter to you! Tell us!
As COVID surges, college
students are traveling for
Thanksgiving. The CDC called
them out in a warning. (USA
Today)
After a semester battling the
coronavirus, often unsuccessfully,
college leaders have one final plea for
students heading home for
Thanksgiving: Get tested, please. 
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With Senate Control Hanging in
Balance, ‘Crazytown’ Cash
Floods Georgia (NYT)
Coronavirus case numbers are
exploding across the country at the
beginning of what is shaping up to be
a difficult winter of illness in America.
Georgia Sec. of State proposes
reforms in wake of contentious
election (WXIA/11Alive)
Raffensperger spoke at the State
Capitol early Friday morning, after the
state released its final election
results the night before. Georgia is
set to finally certify its results on
Friday, more than two weeks after
Election Day, following
an extraordinary hand-count audit of
more than 5 million ballots - said to be
the largest such effort in U.S. history.
